Sublethal soil copper concentrations increase mortality in the earthworm Aporrectodea caliginosa during drought.
Simultaneous effects of drought and a sublethal concentration of copper on the earthworm Aporrectodea caliginosa were investigated in the laboratory. Experiments were performed with exposure to 150 mg Cu kg(-1) dry soil and different levels of drought during a 3-wk period. Soil water potentials from pF 1.5 (wet) to pF 5 (very dry) were obtained. The soil water potential resulting in 50% mortality was significantly reduced from pF 4.48 in worms not exposed to copper to pF 4.09 in copper-exposed worms, thus demonstrating synergy-like effects of drought and copper. Development of estivation cells was significantly depressed in copper-exposed worms compared to worms not exposed to copper. For all drought levels (except the highest, where 100% mortality occurred), copper-exposed earthworms with no estivation cells had more than twice as high mortality and, at severe drought exposure, also lower water content than those which had developed the estivation cells. With increasing drought level, the whole-body burden of copper increased from about 40 microg Cu g(-1) dry weight to about 90 microg Cu g(-1). When the worms were exposed to drought, the osmolality in their body fluids increased. This was due to a greater concentration of already existing solutes resulting from extensive loss of water, and not to mobilization or synthesis of additional solutes.